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TOBIE IS STUDYING I
MARY PHAGAN'S LIFE.
Burns Operative Finds New
Theory m Detailed Study
of Life of Girl Who Was
i
Murdered.
ln\·estlgatlon Into thr life of ~lnrr
Phagan rrorn the ttmr •he was n· child
until the <IR)" upon which she wns
murdP.red hae Ileen the work Cor the
past several dnys of c. \\'. Tpble, tho
ln\·eotlgntor who Is preceding Wltllnm
J. Burns In the attempt to tin<! the
p<irpotrator of the crime.
The llctectl\'c wlll not rc\·c:ll his spe·
cine rcn"ons Cor necu rn ula !l ng n rec·
otd of the girl'~ llf•" lllll Rten.1llh• ho
ha11 bern fomlllarl::lni.; himself with
O\'"'Y dotatl which It hns beon pose!·
hie to learn. \\'hen hlf< chlct reaches
Atlanta he will hav<' pmctlcally c\'Ml'
1lctall In the lite of the murdered girl
at his finger lips. 'robte HtateH that
this Is an Important part o! his nlm·
tnnl Investigation.
All of Tu~s<lay m0<rntng Wfll! spent
In Interviewing Mrs. Jnmcs \Y, Cole·
man, mother ot the dead girl, at her
home, HG Lindsay sll·ect. 'rhc grlet·
strlcl<cn parent broke Into tcara bofor1• th"
cxamlnnllor:
was nnlshcd.
Tobi" lt•ar111,.1 lhnt 011 thv morning ot
~lru·y's

onrly

di~ll)'Jh'arancc

to h"IJ• . her
day's housework.

sho

motlwr

had

nrlson

with

the

Ironing Snntlny Prock.
Up until tho lime she cl\nght the
trollP)' car (or town, shortly after II
o'olocl;, she had been Ironing a 511111mor frock which she Intended wear·
Ing to Sunda)' echool tho following
Sunday. It atilt lies caro!ully sprcacl
across th& chair upon 1\·hlch she hud
folded It, a ohnrtshe<I memento ot her
bright ~·oung life.
,\ pathetic foaturr of Tobie's lnveHtl·
gntlon o( tho vlcllm'H (lltHt was his
tntcn·lew n•lth a girl entplorce of the
N1111nalt)' lndory, a. local manufact111·lng concern. A number of thes1• glrls
W<>r" t11tfmatc chume of the l'hagall
girl, und It was Crom them that ·tho
llr"t rtornl offering came to the 1111·
dcrtaklng (lfJtabJfshm••nt ns her bod;:.'

lily In the silent cha11cl.
"She was the best 1;lrl that any of
u~ lrn~w," tlrn f1tctory gh·l told the
rlctcrllvr. "Sh<J \\'as a One llltlc girl,
a:. good as ther mnku thc•rn."
Ur11111l Jury '.lleclH l<'rl1ln>"
8olicltor General l>orsP~· a.nnounccc.\
Tuesday thnt th~ l'hag1111 •'RffC 11·1ts
roa1ly Cor the grnJHI Jurr. and woultl be
prc.icntcd llQlll Friday morning.
It
\\ill rcc111ire litre" or four days, ll ts
t>l'rdlctcd. for the rH11rnlng o[ ellhcr
n truo or 110 hill, although It 111 po•sl·
Ille the jury will finish with tho cuse
in a single clay.
.
In nmklng this announcenrnnt, tho so·
llcttur sa.ltl he antlctvn.ted no dc1·01•~1>munt w·hLch W-0\llld ehango or alt.er
his -ircsout pln.ru1. Tho larger part of
th.
\Y wa.s spent 111 proourlng slgrnitu·,, \r the big •bn.t>Oh ot at-enogra,phlc
llllHl'JCWtl obtained by Mr. 1Jor8cy. lie
ahrn oxa.ml11ed n. number ol witnesses.
Tho myet.ertouu
tdlep'hono girl, 01'
whom mention was llrat mn.dt> imbllcl>·
n}' Tho ConsUluUun Tuesd<1.y morning,
tt-lophoncd the office of Solioltor Dor·
scy earl)' thllt morning and Informed
him t111it it wos she whom tho dclM·
ti\·..,,. were hunting. She otren'<l to tell
all !?he knew.
1,~iter on l'hairnn C-n11e.
1.:,·ldence that Mnry Phagan w1u1 seen
outside the 1>enctl inctory nttornoon on
)l<Jnw11lal day was submitted to Tho
Co111.1llt11tlon 'l'uesd«>' In the tollowlnir
totter from :Mrs. A. A. Smith, n well·
known wom1rn . 11\•lng nt 198 'Vest
P1>arhtrce •trcct:
"On ;\fonda)", !1111.y 5th. between
and 5 o'clock In the 11rternoon
•!I
Whitehall street In front of lllgh's
I heard three women In converan.tlon.
Ono wna a rCLther stout woman, ap·
pn.rently 25 yoa,rs olll, and the othera
were older. r did not note the n.p.
Jlcarance of the older women Ill! close•
I)' as I !lit! the roung one, ror the ren·
son that the lattct· <11<1 the most tall<tng.
"'l'lwse ladles were talking ahout ttw
Phagan ca>c. 'rhe ~·oungcr ono salj
she tllcl not like thr looks of ;\Ir.
I•'ranl;'s picture, but that she bcllo\'••1i
justice oui.;ht to be given e\·crybo1l~".
Hhc said she knew Mnry l'l111gan wotl,
11 n,\ t1111.t she sa.w her on \\'htlohall
street, nt>nr '1'rlnlty R\'Clllh'• a.bout ~
o'clock on Memorial llay, 11fter thll
pal'ltde h111l cntled. One o( tho othel'
women mild If she lrncw that, that
fh(• ou~ht to tell the authorities.
"I wa.'I deeply lmprc•scd with tho
!lncerltr of thl• young woman 11ml
h~\'e dt>••JllY regrc·llcd that. In the lnteri·HI of Justlc<>, I did not ask her
nanw al the time l m"<•rheard her co•1·
vc1-.;atlon.
"i;o Ftr('ni:b· hM'<• I ft.It llJloll lid~
•ulojoe>t lh<tt I ha\'r dared lo write
this cart!, begging that tho \\'OlllCll rotorrccl to, In somo w11y, communtciitc
with the Nll l'lr of this pa11or. I suggest tho editor, hcl'ausc I bcllc\'C th.<t
ho will fnlrlr tr<·nl the lnformnnt 1111<1
see thn.t tho JnforllUtllon Is fnlrlr usl"d.
"I have no possllllc Interest In llM
Phagan case excrpt to sec justice dor.c.
"Very tnlly yours,
":\11\S. .\. A. ~:\111'II."
Senreh ror 1111' lllrl In llr1l.
<'hid l.n.nford 1'uc•cla)' 11101·111ng rf'·
""''""' front .I. \\'. •rccl<lcr, a tiustneas
ma.n of J\1:1uu·sa.w, Un .• a Hmall com-
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muullY" near Mariella, a letter advising
the d1lcf lo send n clctccllvo lo Bf'o him,
as •he could show th ctn to a. girl \vho waM
acquainted with the myiitcrloua g-lrl In
red who la said to h:t\·e accompanlctl
Mary Phagan to the ]lcllcll faclorY.
Detectives
Starnos
1111<1
Cl\ml»
hell
visited
hlm,
hut
upon the
trip
to
tlnd
the
g1t·1.
fallPd
lo locate her.
Jl Is rumored In ]{en·
nt.,;:lw that this girl has made a pub·
Ile atulcment to tlho cf(cel tlrnl sho
know& the Kiri for whom a verltnblo
1u·my or detcctl\'cs ha~ searched for
U1reo weeks.

Hnrry Scott, assistant supcrlntondent
or the l'lnk<•rton o(ficc:i 111 ,\l\1L11tll, ls·
suell a. stutcmcnt 'J'ucsdaY In reply to
the a>;serllon or Chief Tobie, of the
Hurns a.gf'ncy, thnt n nu1nhcr of pha.ses
or the mystery h:L<l hC\'11 O\"erlooko<l
by tho loc':tl ln\'csllgatorn.
·
i
"\\'e ha\·e O\'crlookc1J 11othing," he
jflald.
..\Yll ha.\·.:~ worked upon tho cuse
1 (rolu a
H.ousand dJ(fen.·11t aug-Jes, nud
nrc continuin~ to do ~o a ..'i the \uvcstl·
g:<tlon 111·ogrcsscs dally. We h:wc !Jccn
sueccssful lo a 1Hir11r\Hlng cxlcnt, ancl
when our lwncls arc rcvcall'd, the puh·
lie \\"Ill readily be COIJ\"lnccd o! that
fact."
i)d('C(l\'O John Black, or police hca<lfl~Ull'lers, said:
•'The pollc" tl<'t<'ctlvcs· have coverer!
tho case thoroughly.
'l'hny have un·
ca1·thcd c\'l<lcnc" wc1!ch will merit con·
\'ictlon.
We can tbc the gulll, und wo
h•wc o\'erlouke<l nothing.
\\'o ha\·o
run t.o earth eountlcBs thousands or
t'lltt\Q\".1, idle and ~nbstn..ntial, nnd we
hn\"o workc<l srstcmatlcally and 011crgctlcallY."
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